
PlaiiiflciS•Classical : Academy.
■: " (Potn MitBS’wKST 6> CAntisLß.)' \\

411E2 Ninth' session will commence on Monday
Nov, 4. ' In consequence of tlio increasing pa-

roriage. a lnrgo and commodious brick'edifice < has
ecn creeled, rendering.this one of the most comfort*
ble arid desirable institutions intlio State., Nose-
ious ease ofsickness hasoccurred since itwos found-
d. The students are constantly under the charge
f competent and faithful Instructors. The neigh-
orhood presents nO temptations to yicb or immoral-
ly,’there being no town or village near Uib iitslhu-
ori. . Circulars,with further information, furnished,
j* addressing R. K. BURNS, . .

o , . .Principal and Proprietor,
Plaii\fitld I*.0. t Cutnb. Cti.% Pa,

October 10,1850 *

IL; . Stoves! Stoves!bitrdno-’s Foundry, Fast High Strict,
'

’. CARLISLE. .
subscriber informs, his friends and the

in general, thrit ho. Still, ttahtlhlied al. the
• stand, whore he has on band a Very largo.
.}*andichoice assortment of

- Superior ' •
ofall patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he is pre-
pared to sell very cheap. H« has a great variety
otihe mosl approved Cook Stoves, for coal or

,\vood. Also, Air Ti«hl Parlor, Cannon, & Nlne-
Wood Stoves, ofall patterns., Don tforget

■/■' the Wee,and toeall before purchasing elsewhere,
«*'ftlltms will be found the cheapest and best estab-
lishment in the place to obtain a good store.

- FRANKLIN GARDNER.
10, 1850—3 m ; .

f Philadelphia Mourning Store,
IjVb. South Second Slfttl, sth door ahovt Ches s

nut, Wt*t sidci

BESSON & SON, would respectfully, Invite
the attention of'wholesale and retail cash

purchasers In their Pall importations, consist-
ing in part of
•VUUck cashmeres, silk easbitietes, parattrau
(as, boutbazhtes, mantilla velvets, merinocs,
poplins, bombazine alnncas, glossy alpacas,
wide glossy silks, cl <ak silks, mousscllno dt
lain?, thibet long sbaw.ls, tbi‘jptsqunresbaw!s.
blanket long shawls, blanket square shawls.
Itffcjish crapes, Italian crapes, Veil crapes.
PrajU v»'i 1 , black mode or love vldls, modes,
fystcy silk bode, kid, gloves, scarfs, Reticules,
getting broaches, &e.
’“.Mourning long shawls, square shawls, sack
flannels, azures and poplins, Hungarians, plan-bilk’s, niou<selinu do laine, English chintzes,
collars and ends ribbons, kid gloves, bordered
hpndkmchiefs. French cloakings, &e. ' -

.tcjQnloher IQ,.lPi>o—lin ,

.VJftV **»•«••»!» CSro«c»'lc(i«

of the subscriber has just boon nowly
. sOp|)ltod with a choice anil fresh selection ol'ov.

in the lino of n-Grocor, at prices lower
among which ara ,

'*>• R.IO.CPFFES3SS, . ,
io Ift cents per pound, fur gooj ioa fitrict-
arlicle. Also.

UROWK SUGARS,. .
io extra file, from 8 to 9. cents per pound
>uFt qua ify:»f
VER ISO'S CRUSHED SUGARS, •

1,0.if at the old prices, Cogchtpr with a
of Spfeerf, Soipfc, 01nrcidales,SaI«

Ifgtf, caiulios, Oils, unc) every variety of th*'

:In’s Green and Black T'eas,-
artl.det. , Our friends unci customers nrc
cull ami examine before buying elsewhere,r tender unr ifiartfjrfto the public generally

►eral imltonugu thus far extended lo us -
* J. W. 13DY.

? y Oet 10, 1950.

'all Goods' al the Cheap ■Slorc,
iub*criln*rs have just returned from the
the cheapest and best stork of DKV-

, &c., ever brought to Carlisle. It cun-
mrl of , >

llis, CiusiiiHircs, Sattincts,
inga; a great st ick of summer goods fur

U lya 1 waar, M<ms de lain<% Lawns,
n, IJ.irngus. Alpachaa, Barege de latnes,
Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, ‘Uisfins,

s, Tihlo amf 'f.iWuling Drapers, Table
Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Kih-
•jckings, Cloves, Linen Cambricamj jSilk
rebiefs, Liccs, Klglngs and Inserting*,of
kinds, Cap Ncls,T-irletnn, .Swiss, Book,
jonetami CambricMuslins, Dolled Swiss

, an-elegant assortment of
Clic»|> Ktonnc4«. ,

tout fashionablekinds. Palm Leaf, Straw,
aid Hus, Urouuries, Qiiuensware, Cnrprt

_
,

Hardware, &c., 9 >me IramUomnandcheap
logetfinr with a variety of Comls in

. oarlitydi which have all been I tid in for cash,and
&; \HlVb6aold ailuwer pri'-cs than' they can be bought

Kr it in the omrtty. VVn respectfully Invite every
body to call »nd judge l*r themselves, ns we nTr

*.□ o<K»r grunt bargains this srnismi. •
• ' bV- Ah & VV.* BUNT#,

l*o', I’fiSAV
_

,
NEWVIUiC ACiOKIUY.

' , a suijtt.r sunooi..

ItCr«uli»crfher hating’ taken charge of this In-
ilitution. ntT>;r« his pervious to the (bnnvr p(Irons
iu school, anil the friend* oreduculum generally,
ta boJiuol util be conducted on Hit* moM approved
ciplcs of Instruction. Prom experience uml by j
ring application, ho hnpi# to render the school |
Ihy orgnifial inltoiMi;.'.

f /■ r ’-l ;. f |*he cuurpo of iindriiolbn Will* embrace hll Ihe
br«Dcbc» of >1 complulu el.imiic and Peiuhtilie ednea*

Oral Inutrucljon by lecture-sand exphnathms
Wltl dccompiny the use of the most upproved text

. boobs. ■'»nVp,.>«‘ -•®mnsf
. : Hoarding nnd Washing fop 5 months, $32 50

Burnt English br.i^;hrp v ill (JO
“ “ including classics, 12 50

an payablequarterly in advance, Textbooks
fuinirtt'd by flic l*rineiptl ul illy prices,
lllu Is a bountiful und pleasant village shun*
‘forlllo and well cultivated country, nnd«c-|
from oust and weal by R .Urond, .The inha
;lbo village ami surrounding country arcOoi&alor their morality ami enterprise.

sessions will cnmoionco on tho second
• Hontfty of pctnbm; the summer on Iho second Mon-

day of April. For particulars address the Principal
iPNowvllle.'Cumb. co., Pa,
- y

> WM. F. GHBAVER.
r l||irui(NCßs.—The Faculty of I’enn’u. College.—

WOtfWi'M. Reynolds, D. I).| PrcsiUbnl* of Capitol
University, Ohio,; Rev. (1. C. Baughman, S ding, Vu.;
Rcv» ( Dl F. Billie, Middletown, Md; Rev, S. Harkey*
Win.*Barr, Esq., Jacob Swoycr, Joseph Ilunnon, M.WiPJß'lfc Iferron, Newvllle*■ : Ofetofer 3,1850—3t»

Ealiilo Notice.
■ are hereby-notified Owl Letters tesla*
XVtafcnUry on the estate of John Agncw, Into of

of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pin,
dBB3Ht have been granted to the subscriber reslu-
log Middleton township, county aforesaid.

having claims or demnmh'spatosl the
estuteqs||ud decedent, are requested to-innko known
Out olrnraithoul delay, and those indehlWf(h make
pgyjqienm JOHN STUART, Ex’r.

, QclByfMo--6t ■
STRAY- •

CAME* to Iho residence of tho subscriber In East
Penoßborouph township, Cumlvco.,nl thoChnno.

doffiiinrl creek, 2 miles from Oyster's Point, about'

»lhe first instant, n stray COW, about five
years old, a brindlo color, no other marks.
The owner la requested to come forword,

prqvd.prnporly, pay chargee, and take her away, or
•bt Wltl'Ue disposed ofaccording to law.

- W DAVID EYBTER.
Otyober 9; 1850-31

IpBT BAGS and TravellingTrunka. A largo
pertinent, and ofa auporior quality, juat rocoi-
d rnr r- I '"' u" ft to VSqiTnv

T
[tiIn

ip

ShtrilPs Sales.BV virtue of sundry writs "of Venditioni Exponas,Levari {Fupias & Fieri Faclar, Isslicd out of-the
Court, olCoramon Pleas ofCumberland co,, & to me
directed, I will expose by public vendue or-outcry, at
the Court House, in (lie Borough of Carlisle,on Sa-turday the 2d day of November,.lBoo, at 10 o'clock
A. M,,’ the following described Real Estate, viz r.
- A lot of Ground, situate in (lie borough
ofCarlisic, Containing 3U feel in front and 240 feet
in depth; - mole or less, bounded by North Hanover
street on the west, by. lots, of Jacob Senor on-the
north, R. E« Shupluy on . the past; and Sturm's'heirs
on the euulli, having a private alley on-the cast, and
having thereon erected, a two story Slone Tavern.
House, and Buck-building, a largo'Frame Stable,
Sheds, &o. This properly is located in the business
part of the Borough and is wclt.suitcd for a public
house, having been occupied as such for many years.

Also, a lot of Ground, situate in the bo-
rough ofCarlislo, containing 38 feet, in breadth and
120 lect in depth, more of lees, bounded b*h the south
by Loulher street, on tho west by a lot of William
Lcbuard and an alloy, and by lots of Win. Irvine on
tho north, and R. E. Shaploy on the oust, having
thereon crpclod a two sl.ory Brick House and a largo
Buck with the privilege ofan alley on
the oust. Seized and taken .in execution as the pro*
perty of John Cornmun-

Also, a,tract of Laud, situate in S6uth-
ampton township, containing 140 acres &43 perches,
more or less, bounded by lands of Col. J. Cliesnut,
Henry Mowers,-Martin Thrush, John Slough, and
Conrad Clever, haying thereon a double Log House,
wculhcrboarded,a double Log Burn, a well ofwater.

Also, a lot of Ground, siuntie in Umbo-
rough of Shippcnsburg, containing 04 feel inTront
on Railroad aired, and 240 fed in depth, more or
leas, bounded on the west by Railroad street, on (he
north by Joel Slicpley, on the cast by an alley, and
on the sou'll by imaley, having thereon erected a
two story Brick Douse and Back Building, a Frame
Warehouse; Stable, fee, Seized and lukfen In execu-
tion as (ho properly, of John B. Duncan* ■'Ali>o( a tract of Laud, situate ill New-
ton township, doniulnlng' 170 acres, mnre or less,

jbounded by lands of Daniel Kindig and J M Wood,
ibnrn nn the north, Win. M’Furluno on the oust, WinK 'gurd on tho sdhth, and Thomas M'Kinncy bn the
| west, having .thereon erected a two story Log Ilourc

,and a Log ll.irn, &c. Seized tint) taken hi execution
|uS the properly ofJacob Weaver;

A.inici of Limusiono Lrmd, sililale in
Dickinson township, containing C 5 acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of John JlOslon, John Kish-
horn, Wm, Glenn, Holliday Hoc, and Henry Line,
haying thereon erected,a Flustered Frame one story
House and Kitchen,'two Tenant Houses* Log Darn,
Cistern, &c. Seized and taken in execution as tiro
property of George J/cs.

Also,u liacl of Limestone I/uul,siUuilL'
in-Southampton'.township, containing 200 acres,
mo.c t»r less.• bounded on the north by land of Wm.
'Kun'klc, on the west by Alexander Kelso, .on the
sunlli by Jacob Ciemer, and on the cast by George
Kunkle. having thereon erected n two story Frame
House, Ltig Bain, &e. Seized and taken hr execu-
tion as the properly of-Robert Clark:

Also, it .tract of Land, siiuntc in Mon-
roe lovvnsliip. lioundcd by lands of James l.ivingston
on the cast, M, lira nil t on the south, Carey Abl on,
the west, and Chiistlan Hurlzcll on the north, con-
taining 150 aeios, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Uiick Hobso, two'Tenant Houses,-a
G ri«l Mill, St me Ba rn, Fr.nno ytable, &c.AI.-o',a(racl of Mountain Land, silnala
in containing f»8 acres,, more or
less, b .muled hy holds of Rfictwrel O. lirandt on tbo
cast, Jiines Livingston oh the.south, IV F, lige on
the wr-t, arid John Houser on the north.

Also-,;! Ijoi Mod-
roe .'township, containing ncrcn, nroio or less*-hounded on the. north mid west lyfr Inhds of Henrylink on the sotrlh by lludblph'Miller. Seized pnd
liken in execution ns the properly of Michael Mlsft
ler;

Also, a trad of L/tiitl, silpato in- tapper
Allen township," containing M acres, more nr Jess/houtided hy.lmuU of A. Chapman on the south, Mar-
tin Barringer on the west, George Yost on the cost,
ami John Taylor on the north, having thereon erec-
ted a one and n half story, Frame House, and Frame
Uiirnf. &c. 'Seized and taken in execution’ os ihfl
property of.Cfrntad Schwinn. .- •

Also, u Mad of Driiid, silnalc iti Dick-
mson township, containing 24 acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of Joseph Myers, on
tho east by Philip Myers, on the south by Jacob My.
ers, utul on iby west by. Cornelius Myers. Seized
nmi token in execution us the property of Muses
Myers.

Also, a Lol of Ground, situate in Dick-
.msrm township, containing Ignores, moic or less,
hounded 6n the West by lands of Philip Myers, on
the north by . John Lehman, on tho rust hy David
Zelglbr, and on (ho south by Anthony Myers, ttaiz.
ud and taken in execution us tho properly of David
Myers.-

Also, a Lot of Ground, silurito in the
Borough of Carlisle, containing 30 feel in front and
110 feet in depth; hounded on the south by North
sited, on the oast by J. & D. Rhonda, on tfio north
by un alley und on the west by John Shade. Seizednnd (uk n iii execution as the properly of George
Lcnlier. ’ ’

A Iso, a tract of Ln'iuf.siumfe itfiTte Do-
mug!) of CnrlKdo,-bounded on the north by thd'Tfin-dle Spring Koud, on the east by Robert Irvlno andConnor, on the south hy tho road leading toYork, and on (ho west-by a lot of W. Dine, contain’-
h)g U acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
largo Frame Dwelling Noth*, 50 feet in front and
*lB left deep, a.large' Double Frame Burn, nnd other
necessaryOut houses, a well of water at tho door,with un Orchard of the choicest fruit. . '

. Also, n Lot of Ground, siUKtlo in die
Borough of Carlisle, bounded du (he wort by n lot of
Daniel Eckels, on the north by the rout] leading toHarrisburg, on (ho east hy the above described trait,
und bn tho south *y tho York road, conlalithrg one
acre, moio or less, .mving thereon two Frame Dwel-
ling Houses, and n number of fruit trees. .

Also, a Lol of Ground, siiunie in the
Borough of Carlisle, bounded on the south t>y the
Railroad, on tho west by Jacob Slirmii and on the
north by street, containing onu jure, more or
lees. Soiled.and taken in execution as the ptopcity
of William I.ine.

Also, it tract of Land, siluato in Knst
Penn-dmrough toWmhlp, (Johlainlng 3 acre* and 37porches', more nr less, bounded on the north, southand west by Henry I.ongsdorf, and oh lha cast by’
he 8u squehumm River, having thereon h two story
wcathurhnarded Fr.nna House nnd Kitchen; a Bnrn,
part log and part frame, and a Sow Mill site. Seiz-
ed and taken in .execution ns (lie property of John

'Kcoi. . , ,

Also, ti Uni of Ground, silimlo in (he
Borough of Mechenicahar]*, containing SO feet lit
front' and ,l's'l> lint .hi depth; muio or lose, hounded
on the north try the IlHilroad, on the cent hy a lot ofOcoruo Bingizer, on lha aoulh hy an alley, and onthe weal hy afreet, having thereon elected ri
two alory Frame Iloitac. Ac, Seized and taken inexecution no the properly of Michael Mangca.Also, a-Intel of Land, silimlo in North
Middleton toWnahlp, c.mt,doing ISO notea, mure or

teas, hounded hy llto Oonnnddguinet creek on thenorth, hy londo of0. U.'Pennine & 11. Uilxer on the
enal, C, Buhl on the aoulh, andtSamuel Kula on ihoweal, having thereon erectedart alary Frame Houae,Bank Barn, Wnoh Ifodae, Well of water, Orchard,
Ac. Boiled and taken in execution oa the property
of Ahrahnm Nialey. J

And all to he a.dd hy me,
DAVID SMITH; Sh’m

Shcriire OtTice,
Cnlliah, Oct. 3, IShO.y

School Toucher ’WnutciT.
A 1’ Sub Diolrlol No.»l‘, In Ntirlh Middleton (own*

t\, aliip.- Uis a good ailuailun fur a good Toucher.
For particulars enquire of

SAMI*. WILLIAMS;
HENUV SMITH.

Sub Com,-Oct. 3.1850-21*
Coal S' Coal s

THE subsorlberhaa lualrecolvod at hit Coal Yard,
at the West'end nr High afreet, a superior quail.

ty of Wllkcabarre, Plnegrore, Lykcn’s Valley, Lime
burner*'and Blacksmiths' COAL* which he la pre-
pared to sell at reduced prices. He reanoolrully
solicits the patronago or Iho people of Carlisle and
vicinity. W. D, MURRAY, Agl. ,

Carlisle, Oct 9, 1850—Cm

Fall & Winter Clollilhg.

Monet/ Saved is Money Made,

TROUTMAN & MAY'S
New, Cheap and Fasiiionabce Clothing l

Store, ... , 1
On Jlfatn aireei) opposite JSUwiIU Drug Slorct and

* • • Übu doors iVist of Ogilby'a Store,

THANKFUL tor'the bitiiena of Carlisle and
vicinity for their increased custom, wo again re-
3uesl their company lo view our jarge.ami splen-

id asset tment of Ready-made Clothing for FalU&
Winter vfreor; Our stock cqnsUts of all kinds of
COATS, PAN IS, VLSPS, and Gefiilemen’s
Wearing Anpatel ih general, suitable for the sea-son; cut and marie in the most workmanlike man-
ner and of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions.All who wish to favor iis with a call can sfee
from twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buying at our
store, and all goods sold,wartanted to give entiresatisfaction.

Carlisle, Oct. 3,1850

HEW GOODS!
TUB undersigned respectfully informs hisfriends and numerous customers, that he has re-

cently returned from Philadelphia, with n verylarge and carefully selected assortment ofnew
FALL GOODS, .

purchased pt the lowest prices* ahd which ho isdetermined to dispose ofat vety small profits.
Superior Cloths, at from 75 cents to SG a yard.Cnssimeres, Cassinets and Vestings, at various

prices.
Dress Goods, such as Delaines, BeregfeS, atid 8

splendid assortment of Silks, An extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes& Ginghams. ■ Also, Checks,
Table DiapersiTlcklngs, Muslins, Bonnets, Hats.

Routs pnd Shoes.—A good assortment ol Men’s,
Women’s,, and Children’s Bools and Shoes, of
superior qilalily, and. very cheap. Also, boy’sand Men’s (.'loth and’Hungarian Caps,

Groceries,.
sucli as Sugar, ConVa, Mnlaws, Pekin Tea Com-
pany’s celebrated'.Teas, Also, constantly on
hand the beat quality of Carpet Chain, *

The subscriber resprriful]y asks all who wish
good bargains, to give him an early call. Don't
forget the. mnnd, opposite. Leonard’s old stand,
North' Hanover sfrefcl.

Ilutler, Hggs, Rugs and Soap, lafeen at market
prices.

.N, W. WOODS. Agt. -

Carlisle, Oct 3, 1860

Bargains I
r fi, STERNER & ro,, have just received»J t nm! arc now.opening at their new store, in

North Hanover siren, opposite Monypr’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, Image do laincs, figured,
striped; and plain cashmeres;.moudlin delaines,
molnir and silk lusters, plain blade ami change-
able alpacas, new. style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassimeres, saltinetts, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of, all kinds'and prices? m uslins, lickings,check'd, (able diapers, &c.

Groceries, -
such ns coflee, teas, cbocolato, rico( 'sugaf, rfiofas-
scs, starch, spices, &c,.

Auction liargain* !t A large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaperlimn can tie l/ad at rfny other store; Algo’ a forgo
Slock ofCarpeld,

Wi! respectfully invite every body lo call rfmf
i jud«6 for themselves, as we afe dddiufncd (o sf-
for gretff borgtflng.

/. L STERN EU& Off.
Carlisle, Oct 3, 1350 ;

Now Fall doodi
At thi Cheap Storf copper of Uanorer and Loiilhir

&«., oppotUe Jlumer't Grocery Store,
rPME undersigned moat respectfully informs bis

1. friends and the public generally, that he hasyust
poturned from Philadelphia with a well selected us-
eorliiic f.of: . . . . ■ . . ’ •

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, end which ho Is de-
termined to sell at small profits; among them may bo
found

Cloths, Cassiiucrcs, Vestings,
SoUincltfl,'Velvet Cord*, Kentucky Jeans, &c.

LADIES URBds GOODS, donshning fiV pirrt or
Hluck Silks, Cashmeres, Mousclin de Luinca, Alpa-
cas,.Cohurgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, l.aces, Fringe*, &c.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dill-
lings, Osnaburg, Linscys, Muslim;bleached and un-
bleached. ’ , •<

Also, Groceries in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Cofiee, Toon, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, See.

K g« and Country Produce taken in exchange for
Good*.
Please give.mo a calk

Carlisle, Sept 20, I*Bso
A. C. FETTER.

Stray Hogv
CLflffE'lo (Tie subscriber rn Noilh Middleton Town-

•Winm* the Slate rn>d, 2 mile* caslol Stcrrci’a Unp,
Btu instant, a While Hog with ear

■fC3l^tU:tr^e » one t»f Ihcm with a slit cut In, the
uliiui with a notch out in. The owner la requested*
to cmno forward, prove properly.and lake hcrawuy,
or she will ho disposed of according, to law,

Sept,2o, 185l)-3i* . JACOB fiMI’TH.
Vendue Crying!

TUB eiSTjscritierstill attend* to •* Vend\m Cty-injf *n town, in the codhtry atitfln any part «f tho
county,'of Real Estate, Personal Property, ,&o.
Having had years of, experience in the above l»u.
sjness, and it being a par! uf ht* callings respect-
lolly solicits n continuance of al least a share of
patronage. Charges will, in tho future, be very
iH.vfcra'ti, to salt the rtmrtf. Residence: South
Bedford efrcol,nearly opposite the “01d Oollejio.”

WESLEY MItKS.
Carlisle, Sept 2G, 1850.

GBOKGE Z. BRETZ,
OURCtEON DENTWlVwouidVcspeetfolly Inform
O tho pdUlie Hint ho iii now prepnivd to perforinall
operations on tho Teeth that may hn Required. Ar-
tiliciui Teeth inserted from a single tooth to an cn*
tiro set, upon (tic latest and most approved principle.
Tho patronage of tho public is respuctfully solicitcd.
He may bo found at the residence of his brother in
North Pitt street. .

Cut lisle, Sept 30, 1850—ly

STEPHEN KEEPEItS,
TUSTICB OP TIIE-PKAoE—Ofllie al Ilia re
J siilWire, Maai M'ai'n alYffir, nearly opposite llrfl'
man’s hotel, Carlisle. In addition to the duties
of Justice of the Peace, ho wilt attend to dll kinds
of writing, such as (lends, bonds, mortgages, in-
dentures, rimes, articles of ngroethcAl, &c. AH
business ciitiusted to him will bo promptly atten-
ded ,10. -

Carlisle, Sept 1-9,1850—1m
NOTICIJ

rpOMho Hblr* and Legal Rcpro«rllallvc« ofGeorge
L lluttbrlck, lulo of Lctlorkonny lbwiißliii>, Frank*

lin enmity, P«., deceased.
Take notice llntl by virtue of a writ of Partition

and Valuation {aimed nut of the Orphans* Court of
Ciimhorlmd county, and lb mb directed, 1 will lidld
■n Inquisition on the Ron! Estate of anld decedent,
on llio premises, to wit) A tract of Limestone Lund,*
•ituato In the laWnsKlp of No/tli-lVfiddlclbn, c'bdnly
ol'Lumheilindlbounded by lands ofPatrick M'Gnlre,
Ilulra of Solomon Oorgai, and land* of John Hum
mlnger, John Myeta and others, containing 70 acres
and lilyperches,-etHcl mbnsdte, on Monday llio 2Sll»
day of October, VB5O, at 10* o’clock in the.forenoon
of inid day, when and'wlibre ynti may attend if vc*u
think prn|»er.- , DAVID SMITH, Sh’lT.

Sheriff** Office, i
Carlisle, Sept. 19, *SO~3I f

Immense Slock of New Goods,.
JUSTreceived at OGlLDY'S—Miesper than ev-
er. Como one, come all, and secure good bar-

I gains—no charge Tor cxhibltln»obod«. PMlloo-
ijnr*next week. Oct3|*so.

yuiufibl<| Towii Property for Sale.|
TTTlLL.bedffered at (he Court House,’ln Carlisle,
-VV' °h S.liuhhiy Iho 2d day of November 1850, at
2 o'clock in'the afternoon, at public outcry, tho fob
lowing valuable properly of JamesA. Dougherty and
the children rif John Taylor,.viz: ’ •■-

’

A Lot of .Oroundi situdlo on Main Street) in
Said borUdgh, bounded by a lot of Jmhcs Thompson's
heirs on the .caM, .on lliu norih by an alloy,.on tho
west by a lot of Mrs. Kauffman, and on the south by-
Main street. Slid lot is 240 led in lehgilt* and Cl)
feet In brouatli. There is,on said lot n good Slono
frmA. HOUSE, two stories high,28 feel in front on
IJJSH Main street and 24 in depth, with a Stone

Back Building attached, 37 foci in length,
consisting ofa dining room and kitchen oh tho first
floor, and Itvo lu)go rooms on,the second floor. Tho,
front house has 9 rooms on (he first floor, and 3 on-
tiio second floor. There is a good cellar under the.
same. Also a two story Slono Building 20 feelsquare, adjoining tho kitchen. On said lot is a goodgarden with choice fruit trees. Said 10l will hoof-
fered for sale as,a whole or In two parts of equal.di
vision to suit purchasers. • The lerma made knowntfll life day Of sale by

. HUGH GAULLAGHER, .
. Ally,for children of Job. Taylor.

.
%

JAMES A. DOUGUEUTV.
Seplomber.26,lBso—Gt • - • . ,

Valuable Town Pioporty foi* Sale
ONE of the most.desirable- private residences

in the situated on Lonther street. The

Shobse is a tttd story BRlck, feel in
front and the same di«tnncft in: depth. It
contains two rooms and a hall on tlieoroutidfloof and three on the second fi.mr.

The hack building is also of brick, iwo .sturies
highf containing two rooms up stairs and two*flown. Attached lo this 15 a fine large Kitchen;
Smoke house; l Oven, &o. The polite house id
well finished throughsml and now In the best or-
der, There Is a spacious Cistern near (ho Kitch-
en drier with a pump in it, and a Bath house con-
venient. The house and back buildings possess
every modern convenience. The lot on which llio
hobse stands Is ffGfeetTron! by 240 In depth; andis full of the choicesi selecifobs offruit trceS; tfoc.-
sisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Prunes, Plums,
Gages and two varieties of Grape, On the rear
of the lot, fronting on a 13 fool alley is erected, a
Frame Stable, built in the best manner, 31 by 18
feet in size, together with a corn crib; hog pens,
feed house, Ac., all of which ore arranged in the
most convenient manner. The, properly will bn
sold on reasonable terms* Persons wishing to
examine Uor desiring further information, nre.re-
queslejl to calhon the editor of the Volunteer,

.September 13, 1850—if

FiU'ni for Sale.
THE subscriber offers «l public sale, on Fridaythe 11th day of October next, a farm situate in Dick,

bison township, Cumberlandcnjnly, ouo-fmirlli ofa
mile front the Walnut Doituiu road, containing

105Acres,90 of which are cleared, rind in a high state of cuilU.
tafiuft. The residue is Moahtum Land, within 1$miles of the tilled land, and covered with young nod
thriving timber. This farm is situated in the most
healthy. and beautiful part of Cumberland coimfy.—l The improvements etc n Itrgc two htoryfgOTfc STONE HOUSE.TJ.\NK BARN,Spring|JjjfflHfifcHnus'?, Corn Crib, Wagon S)ird,'nnd other

buildings. There in n never failing
dpiing oi wafer nt llic door, and (bo Vellovy Breeches
cr»*ck is within one mile of it. Thcro ia a. young*Orchard of choice finis of every variety upon the
ptemiscs. 1 bore is (wo flue'meadows of six acres
circb; To person* desirous of purchasing a valuable
dnff convenient bhine, this place offers many advan-
tages. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock on said day/
When the terms will bo made known by

*

• GEORGE CREGLOtf.
gept 19. ISjQ—li*

I'or Sale,

JtesL . I wllJsellibcTWO STORY BRTCft
HOUSE,shualo on the corner of rbojßhmAxiß in this borungb, in which Mi-
chad G. Ego now resides.' . Thu licit;

i» perlccl ? clear of «H IncimibYaiice/oiid terms will
bo made to scemmnodato any purchaser who will sc.
core the payment of the purchase money.

Sept. J9. 185,0.-31 .I II 13D. WATTS. ..

Valuable Farm Vmv Sale.
WILL bo sold at public sal-, on, Tuesday (he SOth

day of October nvXI, on the premises, (bat valuable
Farm/situate in Alien townshiprCumhcrlundcounty,
Pa., convenient to (he Slateroad and Shephcrdstown, I
containing '

. .
174 Aoros,

more or less, of Limestone L ind, nbm»V 100 acres o**
which ore cleatcd and. in a high slate of cultivation*
Ihu remainder is we.ll'covcred with Chcsnht, Locust*
Black Qjk and Hickory timber. The improvements

n n ’ area Frame Dwelling HOUSE, DARN,
and other nut-buiidings. - A welt uf good

is convenient to the Dwelling, and
running stream of Spring water passes

through tho property. There arc three Apple Orcli*
aids nn the prciuisep, and a variety of other fruit
trees. This Farm Is well’situated, add I*u very do-*
sirubln residence, and tho land h superior and very
productive;

There has recently been found on (his l ind,o vein
of Mangciicso which Lida fair to yield well. A cun.*

•idefublo quantity of this mineral’ has already been
taken from the vcitf/ond h» prrtnmiWced'vory superior;

9al\> to Commence at 10 o'clock A. M.-on said day,*
and the terms made known by . . .

j-a.mes nnowrt,
Samuel ha.ke,

Acling 0?r the heirs ul Jas. Brown,'dcd‘dl
Sept 19,1850-Cw

House and I«ol for Stile.
1 THE subscribci oilers at private sale, the House

and l#ofhi nqw occupies, in SilverSptlng.loWri'slllp',
on tho Tiimiic road, 2 Mechunicabu'g.—
Tho lot contains oho ocrc ohd 72 perches, all of
which is cleared and under good fence. Tho inn
ft_j, provpinentcr tiro n two story FRAME

. iwfinA HOUSE, Blacksmith Shop, Frame Sta*

l>allßbbr°' Fen, This properly is
XwAJßMLnlensninlv located, nnd is well calculated
lor almost any kind of a. mechanic. There arc u
mrmlter of sUpbri'ui' fruft trees on tho lot, and pnod
water is convenient to the dwelling. For particulars
enquire of the undesigned, residing on tho premises,

DANIEL UUOWNAWELL.
, Sept 12, 1860—41* -j

Private Sale*
The subscriber offers at private sale, o-valuable lot’

of ground in this Borough, qn Pqmfict street, mill
adjoining a lot of Joseph Slick on llio east.and Mary
Caufnun on the west, coqlitihlng GO ftot front, and'
240 feet , deep, having lltcrcon erected a two story

plastered House and Kitchen, a two story
Frame House, Frame Darn, Stable, npd

r*l*Ho'^ ,cr Out-buildings. There !s on olum-
jaaPElaneeof frail trees on the premises.. Tho
properly will be sold low, and divided into half lots
If ncM'ssurv. to suit purchnseis. . Foi'.lbfms Arc.,'ap*
ply to

*

. PIHMP RHOADS,
Agent fur tho Owner.

August 1, 1860

lloiiso aml JLot for Snlc,

THE subscriber will fell sit pfiVulb sale, the pro-
perty ott which ho live*, situated nl Weal Hill,Cum-
berland cnuittv, on the Sialb road from Carlisle (o

Nowvillc. 0 mile* weslofCarlisle, and 1 mile south
of tShollebarger’s mill. Tito J.ot conlniris llotf ail
Acre offirst rale Lhiiesfono T.nml, under good fence,

» n with a new two story BRICK HOUSE,
3t) by 34 A'ct, and Bade Buildings’there*

TSSSiMWynn rrcc.cd. Also, a wolf of excellentwo-
yy3|ler with a pdmp in it near tlio door, and

young and' llUivinjf Apple, Pdadb and
Cherry tree** Tlio siluniion is a good one for a
Tullor or any other mechanic. ’

This property I* tfifaolml in a pleasant, rich and
healthy neighborhood, and will bo sold low, as the
subscriber intend* movlngwest. Forparllcularacall
on (ho undersigned, DAVID ZBIOLBR.

July 3ft. 1850—3m

notice:.
rpHE Annual Election for Officer* and Managers
I 0f the Cumberland Volley ft .il Road CompanT

will ba held at Wood's Hotel in the Borough C ♦rlislo.
between the hours oflO A. M. and 4‘P. M.,of Mop.
DAt the 7lh day of October next,*
* 3 E. M. BIDt)LE, Sco’ly.

Railroad Office,' i[
{

Trustees’; Sale.

ON Saturday the. 19lh of October next, (ho subset!,
hereby ,uu order of-tho Orphans’ Court of Cum*

bcilimd county, will expose, lo public mile, on "lira
premises, ill 3 o’clock P. M., that desirable
Dwelling House & Lof of Ground,

situate .on (life north-west corner.of Lnulhbr arid
West streets, Carlisle, containing 60 feet in trout an
Loulhcr. street* and 240-feot in depth on West street,bclhfc the properly of the Into Joseph (lalbnrt, dcc’d.
Tlio properly will.positively be sold on ruid day.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
. Jacob SHROM, Trustee.

September 26, 1850—4 l
Valuable Cariu for Sale;

W ILL be sold at public mile, on Tuesday tlio S9(h
of October, 1850, the farm of John R. Carothcrs, de-
ceased, situated ..in Dickinson township, Cumb, cn.,
adjoining lands ofLev} Trego, John IlisntrA. John-
ston Muoro. Said firm contains about

150 Acres,
of good I;|ntcsltfoe Land, iibont 10.0 acres of which
arc cleared and in n high slate of cullivnllnn* (he
balance is well covered with good timber. There is
nLo a large quantity of Locust and Walnut on the

O-gJL pi icc. , The buildings are a STONE
HOUSE, LOG HOUSE, and two Frame

mIBHBBARNS’ 9n .rn cr d‘*^tc * There is a well
never failing water..

Persona wishing any information respecting thefarm will please call on John Lcfevrr, or on the pre*-miacs. Possession and ah indisputable ilitc given on
tlio Ist April next. ,

Allcnd-iucc.given and terms msdc known by
October 3,1850—3 l THE HElflS.
Viiliiabic Kuul Dstntc lor Salo.
TUB flfiird nf Gdirjro Triinhlr,' offer nt priviili-.ole, I li<il excellent ■ Farm, Mlunla in Silver s|>ritl|r

lowiulnp;(>umbrrliind rmnily, 1 mllu nnrllinf Ducli.rr’a mill, nn the public road from Hogeatown loSlerrctt’s.Unp, containing

„
206 Acres,

nii'd some Pcrc/ies, of/Back Slute L>ind of pondqui/ily, and in a high stole ofcultivation,about 170
acres of which 'ere cleared nnrf life fesiduo m Ibijv-'
log limber; 'i’Jic'improvements on flu* past side nf

AgujL •k'* fl*rm arc a largo double BRICK
■Lora HOUSE and Kitchen, well finished; n

JHjßfiHi^tono'ind Frame RAN/f BARN, n good.LwAJfyiMjbearing Yoimg Orchard, a well of never
failing water al the door and ull tlio necessary Out*buildings.

The west side contains a STONE HOUSE anflStable, a never falling Spring at the duor, and an
Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit.. . «■ Tin* property combines several advantages, notonly from location, but from the mature of 11*« soil
being loose and easily filled, lying nearly square and
containing about 25 acres ofbottom ormthrr second
bottom land, which is will adipted to (be growth of
grain or grass. Urns giving it.lhe double advantage
ofgratn and slautk farm*. This bottom runs In front
of the improvements frprn eadf 16 weft which renders
ft fcrV- suitable to divide, (browingn handsome farm
of 1.03 acres to each. The mansion side of this
tract is worthy the notice of petebn* desirous of pur-
chasing ft beautiful country scot, ss it would require
but very blue additional expense to render it such.

Also, w|ll bo sold 57 acres of Mountain Timber
Bind, with n snug ImptevcnicM on It, about 2 miles
diftant; ,

Any pertTnn wishing to view the properly can callwftfr tl»6 subscriber who resides on the premises.
. . . . JOHN TRIMBLE, Agf.

STeptember.s,lsso.

Public Sale.
WILL be offered el public sale, on Saturday

the 6ih day of October next, on the premia, -r. inSilver Spring township, ('iimberland county, Pn.
about S miles fr-.m 1 larrishnrg, and 3 from Hoges-towrif (the State road from Harrisburg lo StorruttV
(Jap passes tbroiigli the property.) two valuable
Flantultons. 'Hie first contains

150.Acres,
of which obput 100 ncres are cleared and in the
best state of cultivation; the balance is covered
with thriving (imbar. It joins the land of

Aj-atgw - Kinportz and i>lfiers, Tito improve-
fiSSllllAntonts. ur« n two story woalberboard-pM*Ajlged DWl'/J LlNCi'and BAI/N, o nnv-
SS3S3SS rt VYcll hear the door, and a
fi/st rale trrHmrd. ••••:•

The geennd phinttVifori iitf acres, of
which 100 am ch ared, mid in aliigii state of cul-
tivation; the bal.iiticc is covered with vdluablellui-
ber. The improveiuehls are a two story LOG
IIOUSIfi. nnd n NEW BARN. Them is a run-
nlng Sprii g on the place near thodnor, nnd a good
Orchard; late the property of Joa. Walter, dcc’d.
Possession given on thn Ist April next.

Sale to commence tu 1 o’clock on said day, and
(lie terms imdc known

BV THE HEIRS.
September 5,' 1860—5t

Valuable Vann for Sale,
THE subscriber oilers at private sale,’tho fol'rnv.

ing described Real Estate,situate in North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, containing

150 Acres,
more or toss,of patented. Land, about 125*0f which
ore'doored hiu) in n,hig*h stale rtf Cultivation, and
tlie residue covered will, thriving ymihg timber.—

The* Improvement" nfp « two story Log
HOUSE. STONE KITCIJEN. a first

w&3l#Jci nc "r ILVNIi UAIfN, Wagon Slad and
SffiguDMCnr'ii ('rib.' Also, n fine young and
thriving Oichord with clinlro fruit. Tho firm in
well covered with LocitU timber. There In ti never
foiling Spring of water near tho door, and water
enough for a mill power. This water cun be brought
in pipes to llio hmino iind barn.

The ahoio nienlitmed tract la all Limestone Land,
nnif ia In a healthy m Ighhorlmnd, lying upon Urn
Cimodog'iinel creek, within 2'milesoi' CforlMe, and
half n mile from the Cumberland Valley Railroad.—
Ilia convciiienl'lo Carlisle nrirkel and well adapted
fin' snpplyingHuhl market. The pUlrliapcr.ciin have
llio whole farm or 10U acres will) tho improvements,’

An indisputable given, Fur terms apply to the
subscriber, residing on the Walnut Rollout ItoadVfWC
miles from Carlisle

September 5,1850—tf
JOHN HSIIEDUN, Sr.

Ovplmiitf Court' SalcV
TN pursuance of an’ ofder of the Orphans’ Court
1 of Cumhcrhind«ounty,\vill ho eo|d ulpublic,suit*,
ni tttb lute residence of Uenjumin Myers, deceased,
on Friday (ho lltftof Odtolicr tu*xl» ot 10 o'clock,
A. M., tho following descilhed Heal Fstiile, lute the
property ul void decedent, (o wit:

A tract of Lund situate in- Dickinson townships
lioundcd by lands of John Huston, John Fislilniru,
land of till) sold Uvnj: Myers, deceased, and Abraham
Myers, contidning ...

85 Acres & 130 Perches,
slribl mensdre, of which oboul 70 acres oro cleared
and SnVgooil alula ofculilvation, and (he residue In
excellent (liol.er hind, having thereon m-clod n two

n__jr simy weiilherhoardcd HOUSE. I.Otl 1
bTAliliE.a Well of wulcrnear the door, 1l!;i;ilrn(l 0 BOCtI ApploOrchardnfdioicefrull.jjjjfeyfflLAI-o. a Tenant House and Stable.

Also, at the same time and place. will bo sold a
small true! of first rule Timber l.ar.d, situate in the
sam# township, ami bounded by land of John Fish* J
burn, tlio heirs of Michael Ege, deceased, William
Mmr'nHd Philip Spangler, containing 10 Acres and 1

57 Perclll’a.' » »
The above described Real Entitle will bn sold on .

the following termsi So mudi as inpy bo nbccsshry
10 pay the tosUand expenses of sale to bo paid mb «■the confirmation of the*sale by the Court, ontvihlrd {
of the balance to remain in this hands of tho pqrrba- f
ser duiihg the life of Eliza Myers, widow, the Into- ,
rest to he paid lb her annually, and nt her.death tho ,
principal to ho paid to the heirs of the aforesaid Denj.
Myers, deceased, oiiodialf of tlio balance of tho pur-
chase money of the tract first above deacrlh d to he
paid on tlio first of April next, when possession will
l»e given and a deed made to tho purchaser, and the!
residua In two equal annual payments thereafter]
without interest'. The residue of the pnreh»«o inn*

nry nflhe tract of Timber l.und, after deducting the
widow's dower,' to be paid on tin* fust of Api il next.
The who 0.10 he secured hv recognisuneo ini thb Oj.
nhans* Court willi approved security^.

t 40W CAHOTHBRS, Adm*r.
Aogoat 30, 1650—7 w
CORN AND POTATOES WANTED AT

THIS OFFICE.

Hriilsc Sc M*6% for Sale*■ On Friday ikt %6thnf Oitobe'r,
THE subscriber offers at publio t»lo, a boi of

Ground, si'uatcd in Centreville, Dickinson township,
Cumti* co*, containing 3 acre*} in a guydatutoofcuK
tiyulion, dud .on which there it erected a two tlofv
ju-jr t)RICK llbUSfc arid Brick DitcH .Byild*

lugs. Also, a Tan kard with 18 Vats.
iiaiiiSv ut oor8« Loaches, 3 Limes, a Pool

running water and 4 Handles in the
.►hup, The whole is in good order. 'Micro is also
u largo Dirk Shed and Shop and good Stables at-
tached, with every other convenience*' The (ol U
well supplied with fruit trees of eterj felntf. li H d
hioal desirable properly fur any bne wishing io. com-
mence the Tanning Bumhc**. Any person wishing
to view the properly previous to the sale can do so'
hy calling on J. Minnich, whoresides on the same. .

Sale to commence at 11 o’clock ori said day, and
the tefhjs nude khotfti by

Oct; 3,1830—3 t JOHN 2EIOLER.
Farm for Sale;

THE subscriber, agent for tho owner, offer* «l
p'riveie ante, one of the most valuable .farms in Curo«.
bcrhnd county, situated in South fyliddlcton towiw
ship, two imles south of Carlisle. It contains. 130
acres of Lime stone Lund, 15 of which is woodland*
j, ■ ' Theiimprovements or.ea Stone House,Sioha

ll mi, Spring House, i.c.. There Is
i#,,, BSi» nn e* C(,^en, ®l ,r* u£ °l" wolcr nn Ike farm}llilififfiahd It is convenient to Churches, Schools]
and Mill*; For particulars enquire of the undersign
cd residing In CuriUlc.

September 26,1850--3 t
,W. DENTZ,

Public Sale of Real Estate;
\T7iLtj lie sold »t public title, on.flii prcm/iea, on
Vy I’ridny the 18th dhy of October licit, Me fol-

lowing described Real Estate, lute the property of
John MyciP, dcccutfd, vit:

No, 1, u iruct of Slule und Gravel Land,situate in
Miftlin township, Cumberland county, bounded by
lands of IlcHry D. Duclhouicn; Esq., John Wiilsltt
und others, containing

88 Acres,
of. which about 70 acre* ore cleared an’3 In a good
stole of cultivation, (ho residue l« Timber Land of.
nn excellent quality.. There is n first rate Anpl#
Or.cfj on atiW liirm; and art assortment of Cherries,
reaches, Plums; &r. The buildings are a two story ’

lUy-ji LOG MOUSE and Kitchen, a BANK
.‘WARN* (lower slnry Slone,) Sow Mill, dS.

JJJJjE&Ui never lulling Spring of water near tWT

No. ii, a tract of Mountain Land, ad/ulnfog l/ii •
nboVc trafct; Cohluiufng

157 Acres,
the same being covered with the beat of Timbtir,
must of which cun bo conveniently g-t aL .
. The above tracts will bo told together or separata*
lyi to suit purchasers. , .

Silo to commence at lO.o’clocW A. M.ofsniddaft
when duo allcnduncc will be gftten end term* ofsals
made known by SAMUEL MEGAW.

Executor of John Afyrrs/tfcc’d.
August 3&, 1850—0 w

Valuable mil nini faiin ut
Public Sale.

MMIE subscribers wishing to dissolve partnershipi. ami remove to the west, will sell, their valuable
Mill and Penn at Public Sale, oh Wvdncsd.y tbs
IGlh (biy uf October next. It is situated In West-
petinsihirouith township, Cumberland county. TW
Farm contains

133 Acres,
of first rnte Limestone Lund. The celebrated SirSpring runs along the frcilefA margin of the tracl-r-
-« stream that never or freezes, end Is unrquulcd
by nny stream in the United States. The improve-

n—j tnonlnorea firntrute MERCHANTMILL.
tßWwflis three stories high, and fuilfl;.cd In the best
lisaiiSff ofdert with patent Improved Merchant

'pit, Si-lfpacker, and nil the latest im-*
pr .Vcmcnia in machinery, Corn Kiln, dec. Tne mill
being eifbufcd oh (hu above named Spring, olTuds a
full supply of water at nil tltnen to the mill. Also a
large two story Dwelling IJOHSR.RANK DARN,
Stabling, Miller’s House, Cooper Shop; OiVhard,<scc.
The buildings are oil nearly new. and in good condT*
lion. About 'iwd-thlnls of the tract is cleaned aW
the balance covered with thriving timber.
perly lies n'eor inp ‘Curnmr>nia Volley JCntlroad, in
rhp hcorf of a’rich country, - add ofiers great indups»
men’s to. copltoiils. V

Wi imcndio sell without icserik, and ihe proper*
ly will he soK] arpnf itely or together, 1and the term#
made easy lo rfitfl pmcluscrs. ’

Any information the property can by
had hy addressing John i’fper, Dig Spring Post
Office, Coti|b. co., Ps*

jotm Tipun.
SAMI7KI. PIPER,

Augdiis’s, 1650-91 James piper;

Tnlaiiblc Farms ftr Siilc.
Till! subscriber oflum at prWort tfal6,'ihe follow*

Ing lloal hNtufo,
No. 1, bitunte in North Middleton township, 1

mile* weal of Carllsflcrand I milo noilh of lb« Kail*
robd -,contiining -

326 Acres
of Land, 51) or 00 acie* being Limestone. and tka
remainder firm quality of Slate Lund. About 100
acres are well limbered, and (be balance cleared.—
The improvement-. lire n good story JIOUBB,Wash

tt_j» House, n Stone Spring Ifouad, (wonevaf
failing limestone Spring*,• a' lai£o aNd

I HAHN,' VVngorV Shed. Corn Crib*
|ouo bushels of corn, Granary with

(jHrm-r>> lor 120(1 bushels ofsmall grain. Ac. Altftbf
n LOG IIOUSK, >viiH n Spiing ntfsr It, a lar’g* arid
new BANK BA(IN, mhde of thh lictit materials, and’

i I.imo Kiln. This land ia.hi good cu.tlvation, there
loving been Ii.OUO blndml* of Lime pul on It, and -
here ia now sinnr at tlio Kiln for 1000 bushels more. *

Upwards of 000 pannet of post fence have been
made on tin* triirt. and the Locust chopped on lha
piueo. This land is welt situated for (Wo farms*

No. 2. lituhio partly in North Middleton and pari*
|y in Silver Spring township*, 7 mile* oastof CailUVf
and U noith of Kingstown, containing

120 Acres',*
more, of lea*. The improvement* afe a tWo atory
UHIUIC HOUSE, a well of water near the door, a
hirpo BANK UAUN, and olhiHrioccwary building*.
About 100 qcros arc cleaned; and tho residue in good
limber. Tins land is now in good cultivation, and'
all well limed ami set in clover. 8,000 feet ofboard*'
have been made into fence,'and there are SOO.nannel'
of post fence on it, with flu snut rails and
post* for nearly 100 panne) more. •

For further information call on iheauliserilier,who
wlb allow tho piopertv* JOHN ZOLLINOEK.

Carlisle, Aug. 22. 1860—tf , *

of V«limbic |{«al E«tal«v
WILL l>n roldat public talo on TUESDAY, (hit

23« J ofOctober ncxi. nl Id o'oluclr. on the pri."”
tnli*c». Ilio lollowlng dcrcriberi rcul ctft’ulc:'

1. A4r«cl of excellent him! layilijr on the aoulh
oidu of the Cumberland V«llcy Ifull Uoid about 4f
miles c.isl orO«ili«To,coiiliih»lhifabout 200 ACRES.
It in under good fence nnd Ih a high atate of culll-

n A v.*lion. The ihiprovriueula are a two’. ;
Story iJIUCK HOUSE, a large brick.

r*!*BSt U,nk IJani, botli recently built, arid all
the netfearary out.building*. There la a

well ui \vi.lcr'(«iriia piimp) lu the yard. Pari of
tWa Intel la wall liinhrrci).

S. About DO ACR EB, one mile aouth rif tho ahdVc ,
(;iirl, of vw hU’h (hero are about 20 Aeici cleared, ihft '

balance la excellent timber lard. ’
.There will hUo bo offered at public aale on •

THURSDAY,the 24th of October next, at 10 o'clock,
mt the pretnlrca, two very lino llineatone farina, alia,
nlcd in Tobn\no lowmdup, Perry county. There tire
adjoining farm*, one contain* about 240 ACRES,;
tho other 115 AGUES. They ore nbniit 6 mile* weak
of Lundirburg, on the main mud loading up the vql«'.
Icy. One farm Ima a STONE MANSION HOUSE'
and limit Dark 011 it. The other a Ting lln|iHn,niid.
ll.og Rtrn. There, are thriving ORCII.aUDS.on'lbnih of there placer’. They tiro rlinntodlu the mornr 1fertile part oil tho county, and offer many inductf*
• I menu l» purnlnarrr,

IVirimr wishing toreo either of (ho .uhovd Ira.cl*,'
can obtain ill (nr m'i t ioo from the h-n»nl* tea id logon '£

tho premirer, or either ofthe undcrrlgned Executor*.;
Atlvndancu wjll be given and tvima nude kitWM#*-'*
d., °r Mi.tr ■
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